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EVANGELIST JONES

CONDUCTS REVIVAL
HOW TO MAKE YOUR

OWN COUGH
MEDICINE. 5SPECIAL MEETINGS

NOW IN PROGRESS
nymp

6 Clhambeirllsim .OixirsfSemia
E. He Has But Recently Returned

From Wales.

More Effective thaa any of

jb patent nostrums for curing
W coagha or colds is a simple rem-d- y

which you can make at home
in five minutes at very small ex-V- 4

pease. Use

Services at the Third M.

Church This Week. h IEemedyi

Cleanses the System Effect-
ually, Dispels Colas andHecui-ache- s

due to Constipation;
Acts naturally, acts Truly as

a Laxative.
Best forMenvcmen and Crula-ren-younpa-

na

Old.
eneficial Effects

Always buy the Genuine which
has ute ull name qj" the Com-

pany
CALIFORNIA

Special meetings will be held at the
Third M. E. church in Fairview each
evening during the week. All are cor-

dially invited to attend. The fourth
quarterly meeting will be held next
Sunday. The presiding elder, Rev. T.
M. Guild will preach on Sunday morn-

ing at 10:J0 o'clock. - All are cordially
Invited to attend those meetings.

Evangelist Will O. Jones and wife of
Elwood. Ind., have begun a meeting at
the Holiness church, North H and

streets. Mr. Jones has only
recently returned from Wales where
he engaged in some remarkable reviv-
al meetings. The services commence
each evening at i:U o'clock. S ug
service and preaching at S. Rev. .1. F.
Stanton and E. E. Wiggins of Rich-
mond will assist. A hearty welcome
is extended to all.

This preparation is intended especialty fee caxgfo enW. croscp,
a looping cotagfe xnd inftuenza &xk1 ha become faraocxs for ita cares
of theae diseases over a Varge part of dae cspxfized world.

It can always be depended spots and is pleasant to take.
It rvoC only cvrea colds and inftaru,, grip) bat toutrt acta

toy tendency toward pneumonia.
It contains no opium or other harmful cabaraoce and may bm

gives to a baby as confidently aa to an adwtt.

Granulated Sugar Syrup 13 oz.
Pinex 2 oz.

Take three-quarter- s of a pound
of granulated sugar, add water,
heat end stir until you have a
thick syrup Vny druggist will
sell you enough Pinex (2 oz.)
for 50 cents. Mix in a clean pint
buttle and shake well. Keep well
corked and it will last the family
for many month.

Pinex, as you probably know,
is the most concentrated form of
Norway "White Pine Extract.

The best results from this pre-

scription are to be had only by
using the pure Pinex. All drug-

gists have it or can pet it easily
on request.

SHOT FIRED THROUGH

COACH WINDOW Fo Syrup Co. There are sixty-fou- r countries in
which protection is afforded to inven-
tions. To get out a patent in each one
would cost about S 1 .", w .

by whom it is manufactured , printed on the
front of evry package.- -

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
one size only, regular price 50 per bottle.

Judge Buchanan Was Badly
Injured. Amusements heavy it may well be imagined how

many of these were given out. There
will be the usual souvenir matinee for
tlie ladies on Wednesday.

NEGRO EDUCATION
THEATRICAL CALENDAR.RIHOi HESITATES

the plot is full of startling situations
and funny songs are introduced. The
company numbers fifteen futunakers.
each one having an important comedy
part and it is claimed that there U
not a dull moment during the-- ovonmsj.
Many of the latest popular songs of
the day are sung and the attraction
can be easily classed as a musical
comedy. Those that want to laugh and
grow fat should not miss "Widow

the Old Folks, Jennie," and two mo-

tion pictures. "A Masher Mashed" and
"The Dog Detective." Both are Clevel-

and interesting and the feats of the
dog in his successful effort to capture
a burglar, especially so.

The New Phillips is responsible to-

day for "the wearing of the green" by
more people in Richmond than is us-

ually the case, green flower souvenir
being given to each patron yesterday
and today. As the patronage was quite

EM T I0W T
"The Widow McCarty."

Speaking of the play that, comes to
the Gennett on March 21, an exchange
says:

Hon t'raner's " Widow McCarty,"' a
sparkling comedy with music, should
prove t.o be a real mirih provoker as

NEW PHILLIPS.
Week of March 16 Vaudeville.

GENNETT.
March 21 (Matinee and Night)

Does Not Desire to Take

Charge of Wernle Until

New Building Is Done.
Secretary Taft Spoke in Be-

half of the Man of Color

In Brooklyn.

Augusta. Ga.. March 17. Former
Judge O. W. liuchaiian. of Winnosboro,
whose wife is a niece of Senator li. It.

Tillman, was mysteriously shot and
perhaps mortally wounfted late yester-
day, while on his way from Columbia
to Augusta to attend the bedside of his
niece, who is ill here.

Judge Buchanan was seated by an
open window in the day coach of a
Southern Railroad train when the
train left Wards, S. C. The train had
proceeded but a short, distance when a
shot was fired through the window by
some unknown person, the bullet en-

tering the judge's right side. He was
taken to a private sanitarium on his
arrival here and an operation perform-
ed. He is in a critical condition.

Board meeting monday.
WASHINGTON ALSO THERE.

GREAT COLORED HOST OF AMERI-

CA MUST EITHER BE MACE

USEFUL OR USELESS, CLAIMED

GREAT NEGRO EDUCATOR.

The appointment of L. II. Ridenour
of New Lebanon as superintendent of

the "Wernle Homo has not yet been
made by the board of managers of

that Institution. The Rev. Feeger
states that next Monday a board meet-

ing will be held, at which time some
definate action will be taken. Mr.

Ridenour does not want to accept the

position until (he new building at the
home has been completed. The board
does not think it best that the home
should be without, a superintendent
this length of time, so it is probable
that Mr. Ridenour will not receive the
appointment.

THOUSANDS PERISH
Thousands perish every year from

consumption resulting from a cold.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures the most
obstinate racking coughs and expels
the cold from your system and pre-
vents consumption and pneumonia, it
has cured many cases of incipient con-

sumption. A. G. Luken & Co.

"The Widow McCarty."
March 26 "The Sweetest Girl in

Dixie."

Vaudeville at the Phillips.
Not in a long time, if ever, has a

better playlet been put on at the New
Phillips, in vaudeville, than the one
that is being offered this week "The
Circus Rider," as presented by the
Cluxton-Rlchmon- d company. This ag-

gregation is a splendid example of the
refined vaudeville and it has required
a considerable increase in salary to
get it onto the circuit on which Rich-
mond is situated, but the managers be-

lieving that nothing is too good for
their patrons, are gradually improving
the quality of their bills. "The Circus
Rider'' is presented by a cast of three,
.1. J. Cluxton taking the part of Char-
les Kinghorn; Miss Daisy Richmond
that of Lady-- Kitty and Wlli J. Pike
that of Lord Loftus. Mr. Cluxton and
Miss Richmond carry the important
roles and do them well. The produc-
tion was received with quite a show
of enthusiasm, not only because of its
novelty, but because it is so well act-

ed, staged and of such high order gen-

erally. It is a safe prediction that no
one will be disappointed in this play-
let. Other numbers on the bill are
Harry DeBar, a black face singer and
monologue comedian, who also made
good; Genter and Gilmore, military
musicians of much ability on a variety
of .instruments; Llewellyn and Walt-
ers, in a refined singing, dancing and
musical specialty; the illustrate '

song, Miss Thompson, "Don't Leave

Spring Styles
In Hats
A message to Men on Hats! All hats may look alike, at first
glance, but they are not all made alike. Every Hat in our stock
even the lowest priced, comes from a manufacturer of high
standing and is made up especially to our order. There are
various points of bettemess throughout, and our name in the
top of each hat is your guarantee of thoroughly good work-

manship. Of course we have every favored shape and block.

Mallory Cravenette Stiff Hats $2 to $3.50

Mallory Cravenette Soft Hats $2 to $3.50

THE SUIT SHOP
THE BOY SHOP
THE SHIRT SHOP

Rosenbloom, Buntin & Co.
824 Main Street

SCHEPMAN CASE SOON

Appeal of Pennsylvania Rail-

road Will Be Heard in Su-

preme Court.

New York, March 17. Speaking be-

fore a representative Brooklyn audi-

ence at Plymouth church last night
Secretary Taft expressed an optimistic
conviction concerning the future of

the colored race in the United States.
After presenting an array of statistics
to show the progress of the American
negro since the day of freedom, the
secretary declared that this growth in
intellect, learning and industry must
continue. The fear of negro domina-
tion in the South was, he said, a
nightmare of the past. With the ad-

vantage of education and opportunity
the colored population would take its
proper place in the political affairs of
the nation.

Secretary Taft strongly commend-
ed the work done by Hampton and
Tuskegee and reviewed the growth of
law" designed to affect the colored
race.

Washington Thanks Taft.
Booker T. Washington, president of

Tuskegee Institute, followed Secretary
Taft, and said:

As a graduate of the Hampton Insti-
tute and as one who is indebted to
that institution for what I have been
permitted to do in life, I want to join

A CARD
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money
if Foley's Honey aud Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the
cough, heals the lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold. Cures la
grippe coughs and prevents
monia and consumption. Contains no
opiates. The genuine is in a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes. A. O.
Luken & Co.

JUDGMENTS AGAINST ROAD.

It is expected the case of George
Schepman vs the Pittsburg, Cincinnati
& St. Louis Railroad company will
come up for a hearing in the Supreme

LONG TERM FOR

STEALING KETTLE

Roscoe Claybum.to Rest Be-

hind Iron Bars.

court within a few weeks. Schepman
seeks damages for personal injuries.
It will not be necessary for the case
to await, its turn in the supreme court
as it is sent there direct on appeal
from the Appellate court. Schepman

with you in thanking Secretary Taft
for taking the time to come to this
meeting and speaking iii behalf of the

fell from a train of the defendant com-

pany when returning to this city from education of my race. One is not surIndianapolis and suffered the loss of
a limb. The Henry county and Appel prised, however at. this manifestation

of interest in the elevation of the neg-
ro race. As one reads the history of

late courts have held in favor of the
plaintiff.

Roscoe Clayburn. colored, was fined
$10 and costs and given a sixty days'
jail sentence in the city court for

stealing a brass kettle valued at J2.

Clayburn denied his guilt, but. said
that he was with the person who did
steal it.

the life of his family he will see that
his interest in the welfare of our peo-
ple is not new, but was inherited from
an anti-slaver- y family. This inherit-
ed interest in the negro race has been
reinforced, I am sure, by his years of
experience in strengthening and ele

The Lucky Quarter
Is the one you pay out for a box of

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
bring you the health that's more prec-
ious than Jewels. Try them for head-
ache, billiousness, constipation and
malaria. If they disappoint you tha
price will be cheerfully refunded at A.
G. Luken & Co. drug store.

Two Lectures Will Ete
Given on the

The distance around the world via
he Trans-Siberia- n and our own trans-

continental lines is shown to be 17,-P9- 7

miles. The sailing distance around
the world from New York via Suez,
Singapore, Manila. Guam, the Hawaian
Islands and Panama canal to New York
fain will be 23,002 miles.

vating the millions of dark people in
the Philippine Islands in Panama and
in Cuba.

Dr. Washington dwelt upon the
great necessity of educating the color-
ed children of the present day. He
predicted that within a few years, per-
haps in this generation, the colored
race in America will have increased to
15,000,000. 'These millions can be
made useful or useless,'' said he.
"They can be made to help or to hind-
er. They can be made to become
criminals or law abiding citizens, They
can be made to be potent, factors in
the intelligence of our country or
they can become a load of ignorance,
dragging down own civilization.
Which shall it be?"

Here is a strange fishing story from
England. During the last, cold snap a
Mr. Richardson, of Peterborough, was
skating on the canal when the ice
was very clear and noticed a large pike
swimming in front of him. The ltsh
was terrified and swam in front of the
skater until it stopped from sheer ex-

haustion. The man broke the ice and
took out the fish with his hand, which
proved to bo a pike weighing twelve
pounds.

eczema "
Use BUnchard's Eczema Lotion

Prices: bottle. $1; 12-o- z. bot-

tle, $2, at COXKEY-MONNIXGER-

Instruction and advice free. No red
tape. Describe your case, or ask me
any questions on skin diseases, or for

One of the largest gas companies in
London has reduced its price from 71

cents to GO cents a thousand feet.

booklet. Address PROF. J. BLANCH
ARD, SKIN SPECIALIST, 3S11 Cot
tage Grove Avenue, Chicago, 111. Were sorry if you've tried other

medicines and they failed. As, a last
resort try Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. It's a simple remedy, but it's
worked wonderful results, made mil-
lions well and happy, 35c, Tea or Tab-
lets. A. G. Luken & Co.

OF ARTIFICIAL GAS COOKERY
AT THE

Jones Hardware Co.

March IS and I, at 2:30 p. m.

THE NEW PHILLIPS VAUDEVILLE THEATRE
O. G. MURRAY, Lessee. WEEK OF MARCH 16

Daily at 3:00 and 8:15; Saturday Night, 7:30 to 10:15.

A very large part of the population
in Dublin is accommodated in tene-
ments of a small size, that is. in one
or two rooms. Of the CcVJGC. families
in this city at the time of the l'JOl cen-

sus, per cent had only one or two
rooms. o per cent being housed in one
room, and 23 per cent in two rooms.

A. OVERTURE.
Miss Eva Hazellin?, assisted by
Phillips Theatre Orchestra. (Ev-
enings only.)

B. GENTER AND GILMORE.
Military Musicians with a double
cornet introduction.

C ILLUSTRATED SONG.
Miss Thompson. "Don't . Leave
The Old Folks, Jennie."

D. LLEWELLYN AND WALTERS.
Refined Singing:, Dancing aud
Musical Specialty.

E. HARRY DEBAR.
Singing and Monologue Comedian.

F. CLUXTON-RICHMON- CO.

Presenting "The Cirfus Rider."
Cast of characters:
Chas. Kinghorn. .Mr. J. .1. Cluxton
Lady Kitty. .Miss Daisy Richmond
Ixrd Ioftus Mr. Will J. Pike
Synopsis:
Scene Lord Ixiftus" Apartments.
Time Present.

G. CAMERAGRAPH.
Latest motion pictures. ?

The Hob Of The Body.The organ around which all the other organs
revolve, and upon which they are largely de-
pendent for their welfare, is the stomach.When the functions of the stomach become im-
paired, the bowels and liver also become de-
ranged. To core a disease of the stomach, liveror bowels sret a 50 cent or $1 bottle of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin at your druggist's. It is
the promptest relief for constipation and dys
pepsia ever compounded.

Special Matinee each Saturday; children. 5 cents; souvenirs at Wednes-
day's matinee. General admission, 10c. Reserved seats at night, 5c extra.
Amateurs Friday night. Those wishing to appear, apply at box office.

Programs showing how to cook the most and
the best food with least gas will be given.

As these may be the only lectures,
you want to come.

MENU --FOR WEDNESDAY:
Club Chops, Broiled White Fish and Maple Cream Turnovers.

See Jones Hardware Company's advertisement, it's different

COLISEUM Skating every Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday, morning, afternoon and
evening

. POLO City League Games
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 18th.t

EMPIRES VS. BEALLVIEW at 7:30 'KRONES VS. CRESCENTS, 8:30mm A FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 20th.
EMPIRES VS. GREEKS. 7:30. K IBBEYS VS. KRONES. 8:30

.
MUUNLHiHl MIUVLMK IAKMVAL. 5AICRUAY. MARCH. 21.

it)ir


